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Lavisan – Concentrate Bathroom and Toilet Cleaner 
 

Lavisan is an effective quaternary ammonium type cleaner-
sanitiser for the bathroom / shower and toilet area, urinals, 
port-a-loos and bedpans.  
  

Lavisan cleans and disinfects, provides fast hygienic and fresh 
results. It is pH balanced, non-corrosive, non-abrasive, non-
staining and provides rapid action against bacteria and fungi. 
 

Lavisan is capable of destroying harmful micro-organisms, 
preventing cross-contamination and kills upto 99.9% of all 
known bacteria.  Provides effective cleaning and sanitising 
action against gram positive and gram negative bacteria such as 
eschericha coli, pseudomonas aeruginosa, staphylococcus 
aureus and enterococcus hirae, as well as aspergillus niger, 
chlorella vulgaris and candida albicans. 
 

Bacterial growth starts to reduce within 5 minutes of contact 
time, in dirty conditions, at a high dilution of 1:120.  Fungi 
dilution 1:50 and yeastal dilution 1:100 require a minimum of 
15 minute contact time to be fully effective. 
 

No rinsing required.  Sold Concentrate. 
 

Available in Lavender fragrance.   
 

Available in 5ltr or 25ltr containers. 
 

Use biocides safely.   
 

Always read the label and product information before use. 

USES 
 

Application:  Spray, Wipe, Brush or Mop. 

Cleaning: Spray, wipe or mop down all hard surfaces - floors, walls, tiles, trays, cabinets, worktops, baths, showers, 

 bedpans, port-a-loos, urinals and toilet areas etc.   
 

 Suitable for use on most hard surfaces including glass, plastic and wooden surfaces.   
  

 No need to rinse or sluice away areas before re-use. 

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS: 

Composition:  <10% Cationic Surfactant; active ingredient Benzalkonium Chloride EC No: 270-325-2  
Activity: 10% S.G:   1.0 pH:   aprrox 7 Viscosity:  37 centistrokes 

Appearance:  Clear liquid Colour: Blue Odour:    Lavender 

Shelf life:    Indefinite at room temperature Packaging:  5 litres or 25 litres  
 

Storage:   Store upright, away from heat, direct sunlight and out of reach of children.  Do not allow to freeze. 

Use biocides safely.  Refer to labels and product information prior to use!  Never store a diluted biocide!   
Once diluted use immediately for maximum efficacy.  It is advisable to only make-up the necessary amount required at the time of usage. 

Never mix chemicals! 
 

In accordance with our Policy of incorporating technical improvements we reserve the right to amend any specification without notice. 
 

PRECAUTIONS: 

Skin Contact: May cause dryness.  Wash product away with plenty of water. 

Eye Contact:  May cause slight discomfort.  Wash away with plenty of water. 

Ingestion:  DO NOT INGEST!  If ingested, may cause slight discomfort.  Drink plenty of water, do not induce vomiting.  Seek medical advice and show this label  

  or container. 

Key Features: 
 

 Effective gram negative and gram positive bacteria 

eliminator - kills 99.9% known bacteria  

 Prevents cross contamination  

 Ideal on all hard surfaces 

 No rinsing required 

 No harsh effect to skin       Non-corrosive 

 pH balanced       Non-abrasive 

 Non-staining       Pleasant Fragrance 

 Biodegradabe  Cruelty Free 

DIRECTIONS 
 

Deep Clean: 1:50 parts water  
Clean & Sanitise: 1:100 parts water  
General Cleaning: 1:120 parts water  
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